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About Me

23 years at Chemlink
Specialities Ltd in the UK 

50 years in surfactants and 
specialty chemicals industry

20 years formulating products 
into soluble packaging



Why soluble packaging?

 Unit dosing

 Less waste

 No contact 

 Concentrated format

 Energy savings

 Huge reduction in single 

use plastics



Polyvinyl alcohol

This is the predominant material used 
for water soluble packs.

 Very water soluble
 Readily biodegradable’ leaving no 

waste

 Petrochemical derived product  



Ecological impact

5 chemlink.co.uk

RTU surface spray 
cleaner in 500ml 
plastic bottle 

Concentrated 
soluble pack 
product

20kg of plastic saved ‘per cleaner’

Reduced warehousing and transport

One pallet of powdered concentrated pod is 
equivalent to a 20 tonne truck of TRU cleaners!



Why cosmetics?



Challenge: water content

≤5% of water in the system



Challenge: aesthetics

Wash off: 

shampoo, body wash,  hand wash

Leave on: 

skin creams



Challenge: aesthetics

Shampoos are as standard:

 Viscous liquids (ca 10%-20% active)
 Nice colour and fragrance
 Strictly controlled preservative 

function and level
 High foaming
 Controlled cleaning
 Other attributes such as conditioning



Challenge: aesthetics

So your concentrate must have:

 The correct level of fragrance, 

colour and preservative

 Less than 5% water

 Have in its diluted form the same 

rheological aesthetics as a 

standard product

Shampoo pod photo



Challenge: thickening

Raw materials in a skin cream are for the most 
part high active and low/no water

Main difficulty = thickening on dilution

 Can’t use hot blended cream ingredients
 Can’t use normal polymer powders for cold 

blend as they’re not soluble in oils or low 
water systems

So what’s the solution? 







Other challenges

 Film stability 

 Pack labelling

 Fragrance

 Dye stuffs

 Overall stability



Conclusion



Conclusion



Thank You

chemlink.co.uk
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